
Local and Personal
The members of the Lents VolunU'er 

Fire IX'parttnent gave another of their 
enjoyable banquets and pleasant social 
sessions ni Duke’s Hall Monday evening. 
A few invited giif-ts were present and 
all in attendance feasted and enjoyed a 
pleasant evening.

Carpenters are now putting on the 
1 tinishing touches to W. E. Dunn'» new 
residence in Raleigh addition When 
completed it will be one of the most 
cemiir»iious and »ttractivo homes in the 
town. Tillman Bros, are doing the 
work.

C F and N F Tillman have com
pleted W. IL Sweet'a new resident« on 
Gilbert Ave The new structure is 
modern in every detail, well constructed 
and adds greatly to the appearumv of 
that residence section.

Tlie opening dance given in the new 
hall last Saturday evening was well at
tended ami all present enjoy,si a plow- 
ant time. l*rof Thielke’s orchestra 
furnished the music.

Citiauua mas» meeting in Isia Theatre 
Friday evening.

A shooting gallery, located neat door 
to Otto's liarlier shop, la among the new 
attractions in Lenta.

WOULD YOU

Main and Carline Lents, Ore.

MUNLY IS THE MAN

The m»iiy friends of Cashier and Mo. 
Koetad are gratified to learn that the 
latter is enjoying improved health and 
ti.at she is on the rapid road to recovery.

Lents Hardware Co.

of giving 
It carries the

Then> is a new one going ita' rounds 
on "Mayor” Colfman. Say "hello Bill" 
to him an I lie'll lell you all alsiut it.

LIKE THIS BEAUTIFUL PIANO A< A PRESENT” «E 'HALL POSITIVELY 
TO SOME OF OCR CUSTOMERS

Come to our store. see and try this splendid instrument. We will tell you all about our plan 
this piano away This 1« a pre-ent worth having This Piano is of the celebrated Upton make, 
manufacturers' Ten Year (Juarantee. We cordially invite your inspection.

Piano Will Be on Exhi ition at Our Store Saturday Afternoon

M. G. Munly Should Be Elected as Representative in Congress

A* a Proven Friend of the People He Should Ke Entitled to Their Support

(Munly f;ndomed by Federated Trade» When Appointed Judge)

To the Editor—In these days when one eo soon forgets the favors of the pa t, permit me to recall a 
little history A little over twenty years ago the legislature of this state created an additional office of cir
cuit judge in Multnomah county The laboring people of Multnomah county felt that they as well as the 
corporations should have a friend on the bench. Accordingly the Knights of Lal>or through their a»semblies 
made a choice, as did the Federated Trades Assembly, which organization was composed of delegates from 
the several labor unions then in Portland The candidate agreed upon as satisfactory 10 the Federated 
Trades Assembly was the same as the one receiving 85 p< r cent of the votes of the Knights of Labor in 
Portland Sylvester Pennoyer was then governor A committee of three was selected from the two brxiiea 
to wait upon the governor and express to him labor's choice for circuit judge. The members of the commit
tee were Martin Ready, president of the Ironmoulders' Union and delegate to the Federated Trades Assem 
bly; Alb-rt Tozier, presiding officer of Mt. Hood Assembly Knights of Labor and also a delegate Irom Mult
nomah Typovraphical Union to the Federated Trades Assembly, end secretary of the latter 01 ganization, 
and John J Kelly, president of one of the Assemblies of Knigh s of Labor. The committee waited upon 
Governor Pennoyer and presented the following:

"To Governor Sylvester Pennoyer:
“The Federated Trades Assembly and the assemblies of th- Knights of Labor in the city of Portland 

in their regular conventions assembled have recommended for your consideration for the position of circuit* 
judge of Multnomah county one who has been our friend and we believe he will prove true to the trust im
posed should you give him the^appointment Jfou, governor, have ever proven true to lal>or'» cause, and la- 

'' .. . ~ "’ is. and but this, and we will rhouIder the blame for any
posed should you give him the appointment. You, 
bor asks that you name Hon. M. G. Munly. Do thi
mistakes he may make."

Governor Pennoyer recognized labor’s request, and the records of the Supreme Court will show that 
Judge Munly had fewer reversals than any of his predecessors ALBERT 1 OZIER

Munly Is the Man
Musly For Congress Club, By E. B. Seabrook, Pres. Pd. Ade.

regular social session of lents
’ril>e of Ihm Hur will lie held at the 

residence of ¡Dr. and Mm, O. A Hess 
next Monday evening. All iiiemlier» are 
urged to be present ns a pleasant ev< n 
iug is assured.

Regular meeting ot the Mount Scott 
W, C. T U. meets Tuesday, Nov. >th. 
at Mrs. Julia Scotts, Grave Crossing 
Sunday sclnsil temperance work will !»• 
discussed. Echoes from National Con
vention heard

Next Sunday Mrs. i.ulu Shepard, 
state president of Utah W. C. T. U , 
will speak in the Baptist church at II 
a m. An afternoon suffrage rally will 
I* held. Mrs Shepard has been a 
voter for niauv years.

Our townswomen. Mis !.. H Ad- 
diton, was signally honored at the re
cent W. C. T. U. convention. They 
made her a life member of the National 
and the Mount Scott W. C. T. U. pre
sented her with a magnificent bouqret 
of chrysanthemums.

The ladies of the Methodist Aid Soci
ety of the M. E. Church meet at the 
church 011 Wednesday Nov. H for an all 
day meeting to sew. A 10 cent lunch 
will be served at noon. All are urged 
to be present as there i» lota of work for 
all.

Mr». F. K. Peterson returned the fore 
part of the week from an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in St. Paul. 
Owatenna. Omaha, and various points 
in SoutlijDakota. she visited both her 
parents and the parent» of her husband, 
all of whom are well advanced in years 
hut still hale and hearty. She re|s>rts a 
delightful trip.

A GENUINE SERVICE.
“ I believe, says an old subscriber, 

‘ that every time The Youth’s Compan
ion enters a home it does that home a 
genuine service.” That describes the 
purpose of the publishers exactly. The 
paper is not filled with mischievous or 
idle thoughts to All an idle hour. It 
provide« healthy pastime, recreation 
that builds up. It is to the minds of 
eager and impressionable voting |ieoi>le 
what sound athletics are to their bo les.

At a cost of less than tour cents a 
week The Youth's Companion opens 
the door to a company of the most dis
tinguished men and women in America 
anil Europe. Whether they are reveal
ing the latest discoveries in science, or de
scribing gre»» industrial »eliieveni.-nts. 
or telling of their wanderings in strange 
corners of the world, or feeding the im
agination with rare stories, they are 
giving Companion readers the best of 
themselves.

Seven serials at least will lie publish
ed by The!'oinpanion in 1013, and near
ly "„’DO other complete stories, in addi
tion to some 50 special contributions, 
»nd a treasurer-box of »ketches, anec
dotes, ex|*rt advice as to ath'etic s|»irts, 
idea for handy devices round the house, 
and so forth—long hours of comparn n 
ship with the wise, the adventurous 
and the eotertaining. Announcement 
for 1013 will l>e sen. with sample copiis 
of the paper to any address on request. 
Every new subscriber who sends $2.l»l 
for the fifty-two weekly issues of 1913 
will receive as a gift The Companion 
Window Transparency and Calendar for 
1913, the most exquisite novelty ever of
fered to Companion readers; also, all 
issues of The Companion for the re
maining weeks of 1912, free.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions Received at 
Office.
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When the chest feels on lire and 
throat bii'n», von have indigestion, 
you need HERI.INE to get rid of 
disagreeable feeling. If Olives on" bad 
ly digested hast, strengthens the stom
ach ami purifL slhe ta>«els Price 80e. 
Bohl by Ijenta Pharmacy.
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All Full.
"Slstern and lirederen.” said an 

darky In teatinwiny meeting. "Ah 
wants to gll to hehben and "«pieeez. 
down Into oue ot dem lark seats.”

"N'ar nar. brudder," »»Id a deacon 
who had Just come In: "dem back 
seats been fulled up long ’go." — Ex 
change

Olli 
|«~

What Sb» Will Samatimas^Admit.
"Does your wife ever admit that she 

I Is wrong In an argument?"
“No Tt.e nearest she ever comes to 

It la to any that I'ui not as big a 
chump as I look Detroit Free Presa.

Clothes::.of the

For Women and Men

Schweitzer & Manz
Hashim Bldg. Main St.

“Get Your Money’s
Worth”

No it's not the title of one of the Six Beat Sellers 
but mighty good advice to follow when buying 
furniture. You already knew that didn't you’’ 
But perhaps you don't know

Where
to get the moat for your money.
There are a number of people in Lenta who, 
were they naked, would say, "The

Lents Furniture Co.
of course." People who have bought there and 
know. Are you one of these? If not call and 
see how far a dollar will go with us You'll be 
surprised.

We pay cash for second hand 
furniture, stoves and carpets

Lents Furniture Co.
Herald Bldg., Main St. Lents, Ore.

Sale Still On

•Mi |wr 
I iimhIi*.

latilies' 
They are

See our excellent line of 
and Children'» Coals, 
well selected, stylish and durable

Ferris Corset Waists—Full Line

The Emporium
H. S. Hashim, Prop. Lents, Ore.

Oo To Eggiman’s Meat Market
for

Home-made Sour Krout, Home-made German 
Dill Pit.kies by doz., gal. or keg, Home-made 

Farm Sausage.
All kinds of Vegetables and Meats

Main Street Lenta, Ore


